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Abstract
In this paper we compare the educational attainment of adults who had relatively unhealthy
parents when they were adolescents to those whose parents were relatively healthy during this
time of their lives. We use data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health
(n=13,556) to show that U.S. adolescents whose parents described their health as “fair” or “poor”
at Wave 1 of the study were more likely to drop out of high school compared to those whose
parents reported better levels of health. We do not observe any association between parental health
and the likelihood of attending college among those who graduated from high school, however we
do show that completing college (among college attendees) is more likely among those whose
parents reported better health when they were adolescents. This association persists despite a wide
range of statistical controls including socioeconomic status of the household, the physical and
mental health status of the respondent, the grade point average of the respondent, the health
behaviors of parents, as well as parental time investment. These findings add an important
intergenerational component to research on the relationship between socioeconomic status and
health.
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The relationship between socioeconomic status (SES) and health is a central focus of
epidemiology, public health, sociology, psychology, and demography. This large and
diverse body of work has yielded consistent evidence that various aspects of SES including
education, income, wealth, occupation, and employment status are all associated with
physical health and mortality (Montez & Hayward, 2011; Rogers et al., 2000). Nevertheless,
debates continue to center around the most appropriate operationalization of SES (Braveman
et al., 2010), the functional form of the SES-health association (Adler et al., 1999), the level
at which these associations are structured (Diez-Roux, 2001), and the causal nature of this
observed association (Smith, 1999). To date, however, the bulk of this research has
examined the SES-health association within a single generation; the health of an individual
(whether cross sectional or longitudinal) is assessed as a function lifetime socioeconomic
position or economic attainment in adulthood is modeled as a function of childhood health
conditions (Case et al., 2005; Hayward & Gorman, 2004; Link & Phelan, 1995). Very little
work has examined the association between SES and health across generations within
families (Andrew & Ruel, 2010) and virtually no work has assessed the extent to which the
presence of an ill parent is associated with educational attainment in young adulthood.
Parental Health, availability, and changing roles
Why would the presence of unhealthy parents interfere with the educational outcomes of
their children? Our review of the literature suggests three possibilities: a) reduced
availability of parents; b) associations between parental health and offspring health; and c)
intergenerational transmission of socioeconomic status. Previous research has shown that
parental involvement is strongly associated with student achievement (Desimone, 1999).
Children with parents who are more involved with their school and social lives tend to have
better educational and economic outcomes as adults compared to those whose parents are
not involved with their schooling (Auerbach, 1989; Hill & Taylor 2004). Unhealthy parents
may be less able or have less time to dedicate to shared activities with their children such as
helping with homework, discussing school issues, or even going shopping (Stein et al.,
2007). As such, children may have less time to dedicate to school-related activities such as
homework compared to their peers with relatively healthy parents. The imposition of new
and time consuming roles generally focuses on adults caring for elderly parents (Finley,
1989), but the same functional role may be imposed upon children when their parents are ill
at younger ages. This association is evident among children from single-headed households
who have significantly lower grade point averages (GPA) compared to those from
households in which both parents are present (Heard, 2007). If this process is cumulative in
nature, then relatively small associations may become large enough to compromise the
probability that a child will attain educational skills that lead to timely graduation, success in
school, and ultimately transitions to post-secondary education.
Intergenerational transmission of health and health behaviors
It is also possible that the association between parental health and the educational attainment
of their children is due to intergenerational transmission of health status; relatively healthy
parents tend to have relatively healthy kids. Researchers have demonstrated fairly robust
familial correlations for self-rated health of which roughly one-third is believed to be due to
common genetic factors (Johnson and Krueger, 2005). Because of this strong familial
association, having a healthy parent may be a proxy for the health status of the child. In
which case having an unhealthy parent may not be associated with one’s educational
outcomes directly, but rather indirectly through their own health which has been consistently
linked to the likelihood of on time educational attainment (Case et al., 2005; Currie and
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Stabile, 2003; Smith, 1999). Likewise, if children with an unhealthy parent find themselves
in the role caregiver, this role may increase levels of stress and increase the risk of anxiety
and depression (Armistead et al., 1995; Pederson and Reverson, 2005; Worsham et al.,
1997). Compromised mental health status may make it difficult for students to complete
high school, enroll in, or complete college (Baus et al., 2005).
Similarly, if parents have poor nutritional habits, lead a sedentary lifestyle, and/or smoke
regularly then these factors will be associated with their health. Pampel et al. (2010) review
the literature on education and health behaviors and show that those with less than 12 years
of education are more likely than those with a college education to smoke, to be inactive,
and to be obese. This is supported by recent research by Stringhini et al. (2010) who show
that the association between SES and mortality is largely due to health behavior differences
across the groups (see Jha et al., 2006 for similar results). Mirowsky and Ross (2003)
contend that different dimensions of education (e.g. problem solving skills, self-efficacy)
coalesce to bring about a kind of “learned effectiveness” that promotes healthy lifestyle
choices. Therefore, parental health behaviors may capture a unique aspect of their
educational background that may be associated with their children’s likelihood of
completing different levels of schooling.
Intergenerational transmission of socioeconomic status
It is also possible that parental health is linked to the educational attainment of their children
because of the strong association between health and education (Mirowsky and Ross, 2003)
within a generation as well as the limits on intergenerational social and educational mobility
in the United States (Beller and Hout, 2006). That is, poor parental health may simply be a
proxy for low parental educational levels. Haas (2006) has shown that a substantial portion
of the association between parental education and offspring education operates through
offspring health. Similarly, parental health may also be associated with the level of
socioeconomic resources available to parents which are clearly associated with the
subsequent educational attainment of their children. Smith (2004) shows that adults who
experience a health shock such as a sudden disability or major illness have significantly
lower earnings compared to comparable adults who did not experience this same shock.
Similarly, French (2005) shows that adults with chronically poor health spend a greater
share of their disposable income on health care compared to adults in better health. Both
mechanisms may compromise the resources available to parents to support their children’s
educational needs.
Health as an indicator of social status
Finally, it is also possible that we may continue to see an association between parental
health and the educational outcomes of their children that exists above and beyond statistical
adjustments for parental education, income, health behaviors, parental time investment, and
high school GPA. It is most likely that this residual association will be quite small and does
not necessarily mean that parental health causes educational complications or delays. That
is, the health of families may be best characterized as a “marker for social stratification”
(Harris 2010: 17) rather than a determinant of education, per se. This ‘integrative approach’
described by Harris (2010) stresses the comprehensive and interactive nature of economic
factors, health behaviors, and life chances. The movement away from the causality
dimension of the health-SES-health association is best summarized by Bourdieu’s (1990)
notion of ‘habitas’ in which individuals derive meaning and practice a lifestyle that is both
part of their social world but also actively reproduces their social world. Others have pointed
out that health lifestyles denote a “set of social practices” (Frohlich et al., 2002:784) that are
deeply embedded in social structures and that these health lifestyles give important clues
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about the way in which social inequality and health are reproduced and reinforce one
another. Therefore, it is possible that poor parental health is a unique way of assessing




All data in these analyses are drawn from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health (Add Health), a study that examines health and health-related behaviors among a
nationally representative sample of U.S. adolescents who were initially in the seventh
through twelfth grades (Harris, 2003). In 1994, roughly 90,000 adolescents from 134
schools completed questionnaires about their daily activities, health-related behaviors, and
basic social and demographic characteristics. A subset of respondents and their parents were
then followed up with in-home interviews (Waves 1-4) with more detailed questions across
a number of important domains. Wave 4 was conducted in 2008 and early 2009 when the
sampled individuals were in early adulthood. The data for this analysis is limited to those
adolescents whose parents responded to the parental questionnaire and provided valid
responses to questions related to socioeconomic status and health. Of the 15,702 young adult
respondents remaining in Wave 4, 2,141 either did not have a parent questionnaire
completed in Wave 1 or did not have valid data for parent self-rated health. In total, our
analysis uses 13,556 respondents. Although these are anonymous data, we have approval for
our storage of data (security plan) from the IRB/HRC board at Colorado University,
Boulder.
Measures
Table 1 presents descriptive statistics by parental health status. A description of each
variable is provided below. Respondent education was measured in Wave 4 and captures the
highest level of education to date for the young adult. Age of parent is the age of the
responding parent at the time of the Wave 1, in home survey. Self-rated health is assessed
similarly for parents and respondents who were asked “In general, how is your health?”
Responses included “Excellent”, “Very good”, “Good”, “Fair” or “Poor” and values ranged
from 5 to 1. While responses to self-rated health items are often different for different social
groups (Finch et al., 2002; Prokopczyk et al., 2011), and may capture more of a world view
than simply health-related symptoms (Boardman, 2004), self-rated health remains a valid
and reliable measure of current health status (Idler, 2006). As with much of the research in
this area, we use “Fair” and “Poor” to characterize poor health (Idler and Angel, 1990).
Respondent depression is assessed with a response to the frequency with which respondents
have had the following in the past 12 months: a) moodiness; b) frequent crying; c)
fearfulness; d) trouble relaxing; e) trouble falling asleep or staying awake; and f) poor
appetite. Responses ranged from 0 “Never” to 4 “Everyday.” Values were averaged across
the six items for a measure of depression at wave 1 (alpha = .73). We also include a
statistical control for the total number of children in the household at the time of the Wave 1
interview. Relationship status uses a dummy variable coded 1 for parents who reported
being single at the time of the interview and 0 for married couples. We also control for the
age (wave 4 in years), gender, and race/ethnicity of the respondent.
Other statistical controls include grade point average, parental time, health behaviors,
parental education, and income. We use two sources of information for grade point average.
First, the Adolescent Health and Academic Achievement Study (conducted during 2001 and
2002) appended transcript data for roughly 12,000 respondents from the original Add Health
sample. Using these records, student’s objective grade point averages were calculated based
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on their English, math, history, and science classes. Of our 13,556 respondents, a total of
9,276 provided objective GPA scores. For 4,110 respondents we used self-reported values
from the in home study for the same core courses. Others have shown that students tend to
report slightly higher GPA values, but the two are highly correlated and the use of the self-
reported measures does not increase the risk of bias (Cassady, 2001). We examine time
spent with parents using a measure of shared activities. In Wave 1, respondents were asked
whether their resident parental figure participated in various activities with them in the
previous four weeks. The possibilities included shopping, playing a sport, attending a
religious service, talking about dating or parties, attending events, talking about serious
problems, talking about grades, working on a project for school, talking about other school
issues. We define parental involvement as the sum of the number of items answered in the
affirmative by the respondent (alpha = .95). Parental health behaviors are assessed with two
self-reported indicators. In Wave 1, parents who answered yes to the question, “Do you a
smoke?” were labeled “smokers”. If the biological mother or father was identified as
“obese” by the parental respondent and lived in the household then the adolescent is
considered to have had an obese parent. Parental education describes the highest degree
attained by the parent at the time of the Wave 1 interview. Household income is measured
by response to the question “About how much total income, before taxes did your family
receive in 1994?” Responses were recorded in dollars and the logged value was used as a
control in the multivariate analyses.
We use logistic regression models in order to gauge the association between parental health
and various levels of educational attainment of their children. We do this separately for high
school completion, college enrollment among those who completed college, and college
matriculation for those who attended college. Missing data were evident for the measures of
GPA (170), shared time (195), respondent self-rated health (9), respondent depression (8),
and household income (1658). Because of the issues involved with either mean imputation
or listwise deletion (Little and Rubin, 2002), we use multiple imputation techniques with the
mi commands in STATA 12.0 to estimate our regression models discussed below. We use
10 imputations which is believed to be an adequate number of imputed data sets for these
purposes (Graham et al., 2007).
RESULTS
Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for all variables used in the analysis by parental health
status. The primary goal of this paper is summarized by the results in the first and fourth
rows of this table. Offspring of unhealthy parents (13%) were more than twice as likely as
those with healthy parents (6%) to drop out of high school and nearly one-half as likely to
have attained a college degree (18% compared to 34%). This association was statistically
significant (Chi-square = 301.54 (df=3), p<.0001) and set the stage for the remainder of the
analyses. That is, why did we see this marked association between the health of parents and
the educational outcomes of their children? Further examination of Table 1 shows that
compared to unhealthy parents, healthy parents were significantly younger, had fewer
children in the household, were less likely to be single, less likely to smoke, less likely to be
obese, more likely to hold a college degree, far less likely to have dropped out of high
school, and made significantly more money on an annual basis. Likewise, respondents with
healthy parents were more likely to be non-Hispanic and white, have higher GPAs, spend
more time with their parents, and report better physical and mental health. All of these
associations were statistically significant and taken together it suggests that the observed
association between parental health and offspring education may be confounded with some,
none, or all of these factors. The multivariate analyses in Tables 2-4 were designed to
explore these possibilities.
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Table 2 presents results from three logistic regression models in which the likelihood of
completing high school was predicted with parental health status at Wave 1. As shown in
Model 1, net of the fairly comprehensive list of controls, respondents with unhealthy parents
were nineteen percent less likely (b=−.203, OR=.816, p<.05) to graduate from high school
compared to those with healthy parents. Model 2 includes a statistical control for time spent
with parents. Respondents were more likely to have completed high school if their parents
spent larger amounts of time with them while they were teenagers but this control had
virtually no influence on the estimate for poor parental health. This suggests that parental
health status is not associated with high school graduation because of the availability of
parents to assist with homework or other school-related activities that may increase the
likelihood of graduating. The final model (Model 3) examines the possibility that parental
health is simply a marker of a healthy lifestyle which may confer educational returns
because success in school denotes a component of a relatively healthy lifestyle (Pampel et
al. 2010). Parental smoking status (b= −.396, p<.001), but not parental obesity status, was
strongly associated with the likelihood that a student will complete high school and these
controls reduced the residual association by roughly ten percent, but parental health status
was still associated with at 16.5% reduction in the relative odds of high school completion
(b= −.180, OR=.835, p<.05).
A different story emerges when considering college attendance. While the direction of the
association was negative (b = −.107, p<.126) the estimate was not statistically dissimilar
from zero and the coefficient was roughly one-half the size of the coefficient for high school
completion. This is important because the two outcomes denote fundamentally different
educational processes; completion of a degree compared to enrollment in a post-secondary
setting in which a critical aspect of the latter is the availability of financial resources to pay
for tuition, housing, etc. In other words, if parental health status influenced educational
attainment because it affected financial resources, this association should be particularly
strong for entrance in to college which requires sizable financial resources but this was not
the case. This distinction (graduation vs. enrollment) is further illustrated in Table 4 in
which the outcome is college graduation among those who attended college. Again, when
considering completion of the degree, we continue to see a negative and statistically
significant association for poor parental health status (b= −.208, OR= .812, p<.05) despite
the comprehensive list of statistical controls. As with high school graduation, the mechanism
for this association does not appear to be the availability of the parent which, while strongly
associated with successful college matriculation (b=.047, p<.001), did very little to change
the residual association between poor parental health and the likelihood of graduating from
college among college attendees. And, as with high school completion, the health related
behaviors of parents at Wave 1 were strongly associated with the likelihood that their
children will graduate from college by Wave 4, and these controls explained an additional
seventeen percent of the residual association between parental health status and college
graduation.
DISCUSSION
Health disparities have persisted into the 21st century despite universal social safety nets
such as Medicaid and Medicare; those with higher education, income, wealth, and
occupational status tend to enjoy healthier and longer lives (Cutler & Lleras-Mavey, 2008;
Marmot, 2004). The bulk of the existing literature on this topic has explored these
associations within one generation but as shown here, the health of the one generation may
be associated with the educational attainment of the next. In the broader theoretical debate of
whether poor health leads to lower SES or vice-versa, this study’s results shed light on an
understudied aspect of selection. Poor health may impair the educational attainment of
individuals (a key component of SES), albeit the poor health of their parents. To the extent
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that poor health is transmitted within families, the association between poor health and
educational attainment may become stronger with each successive generation within
families. Such a process would lead to a substantial concentration of poor health in the lower
socioeconomic strata. This process would be difficult to detect with standard intra-
generational analyses.
What may explain the association between parents’ health and their children’s educational
advancement? Several factors warrant future research. It is possible that poor parental health
creates important role changes for children that compromise their success in school. We
adjusted for GPA and time spent with parents but this association can be tested in an
additional way. To further explore this possibility, we estimated additional models in which
we allowed the estimates for parental health status to vary as a function of family
composition measures. Specifically, we estimated separate models comparable the final
models of Tables 2-4 in which we specified an interaction between poor parental health and
a) single parent status, b) only child status, and c) oldest child status. Our logic was as
follows: if the key mechanism linking parental health status to limited educational outcomes
is decreased availability then the association between parental health and education should
be stronger among children of single parents (there is no other adult around to help out),
those who are the only children (they cannot share the new responsibilities with anyone
else), or the oldest child (they need to take care of themselves and their younger siblings). In
all cases, we did not find any significant interactions between parental health and these
factors (these results are available upon request). This provides additional evidence that the
association does not necessarily operate through parental availability.
It is also possible that the association between parental health and offspring education is due
to unobserved factors that are shared by family members that cause both health and
education. We see two plausible mechanisms. First, the source of the covariance between
health and SES may be genetically oriented. Researchers have used twin and sibling studies
to examine the extent to which genetic factors associated with physical health are the same
as those related to SES. With regards to this study, there is consistent evidence that genetic
factors are associated with physical health (Johnson and Krueger, 2005), health related
behaviors (Boardman, 2009), and SES (Nielsen, 2006). Each phenotype has evidenced
heritability estimates that range from .4-.7 suggesting that a large proportion of the total
variance is due to additive genetic factors. More importantly, because these factors are
highly intercorrelated and because each is highly heritable, some have tested the possibility
that the genes linked to one phenotype are common to all; their correlation in the population
may be due to a common genetic source rather than one causing the other. In one of the
largest studies done on this issue, Silventoinen et al., (2004: 544) use two large twin
registries in Minnesota and Finland and show that the correlation between body height and
educational attainment is “overwhelmingly due to the correlation of the shared
environmental factors affecting these two traits.” That is, while genetic factors may
influence both health and SES, there is little evidence that the association between these two
factors is due to common genetic origins. Nevertheless, genes linked with cognitive skills
could prevent individuals from learning about or implementing healthy lifestyle choices and
could also prevent individuals from succeeding economically (Fuchs, 1982), which may
produce health complications in early life. Although some have found evidence that this is
not driving educational disparities in health (Link et al., 2008) it is nevertheless important to
consider a variety of different explanations for the remaining associations shown in Model 3
of Tables 2 and 4.
Second, it is also possible that more distal social factors structure specific contexts in which
parental health and their children’s education simply co-occur; in other words they are
derived from the same complex social structure rather that one causing the other. This
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perspective is critical for the interpretation of our results because it suggests that parental
health may provide an important clue about the social contexts in which health and
education are both practiced which paints a more comprehensive picture of offspring’s
social class than education or income alone. As described above, once we have adjusted for
the more proximate factors that may link poor parental health to the educational outcomes of
their children, the remaining association may tap in to the process of social distinction in
which health behaviors and educational outcomes are both part of the same lifestyle
(Bourdieu, 1984). This helps us to understand why no single measure that was correlated
with both parental health and offspring educational attainment fully accounted for the
observed association between the two factors for high school completion and college
graduation. Evidence for this perspective was the strong association between parental
smoking and obesity status and the likelihood that their children will graduate from college.
In both cases, children were roughly twenty percent less likely to complete college
compared to similar students whose parents demonstrated more salutary behaviors. Further,
these controls reduced the remaining association between parental health and college
graduation by nearly one-fifth suggesting that health lifestyles may be part of the link
between parental health and college graduation.
LIMITATIONS
Despite the strengths of the Add Health study design including a nationally representative
and longitudinal study of a cohort of young adults, there are important limitations that
should be considered when evaluating the results of our study. For example, we have very
limited information about the parents of the respondents. The parent data contain fairly
crude indicators of health and no information about change in health over time, no
information about the onset of “ill health” or specific morbidities, and no information about
change in parental health behaviors over time. We also have no information about change in
the socioeconomic status of parents for Waves 3 and 4 of the Add Health study in which
researchers turned their attention to the respondents and very little information was assessed
about their parents. While we adjust for family income and parental education which are
clearly associated with college matriculation (Turley et al., 2006), we were not able to adjust
our statistical models for family wealth. Others (Conley, 2001) have shown a significant
influence of total net worth that operates above and beyond household income, occupational
status, and educational outcomes of the head of the household. While this same research
indicates that the effects of net worth appear to be smaller than the effects of parental
education it is still important to consider this omission when interpreting these results.
Furthermore, nearly thirteen years have passed between the assessment of parental health
status and our assessment of years of completed education. We control for a variety of risk
factors but we do not fully characterize the different trajectories that individual’s may take
to obtain a college degree. We adjust for valid and reliable measures of known risk factors
but there are likely to be other unobserved characteristics of respondents that may account
for the residual association in our models. For example, our measure of parental time is
obtained at Wave 1 and others have shown that parental support is a very strong indicator of
a young adult’s decision to continue in college (Bank et al.,1990) and parental support
throughout college is a key factor in children’s college success (reviewed in Seymour and
Hewitt, 1997). Although we control for parental time at Wave 1, we do not have any
information about the time spent with students while they were in college. This information
would enhance this aspect of our study.
Finally, it is also important to characterize the magnitude of the associations that we present
in Tables 2-4. These regression models report the statistical significance, which is only an
indication about the probability that the coefficient might be equal to zero in the population.
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It does not give us any indication about the relative importance of this factor for overall
matriculation rates. To illustrate this point we calculated probabilities for the three
educational outcomes based on the final regression models in Tables 2-4. Using the margins
post-estimation command in Stata 12.0 and setting the remaining coefficients at their
averages, we calculated the probability of graduating from college among college attendees
to be .364 for those with healthy parents and .325 for those with unhealthy parents. These
estimates are shown in Table 5. To better assess this magnitude of this difference, consider
that the probability of completing college (among college attendees) for those whose parents
have a college degree is .483 compared to .323 for those whose parents did not complete
college (these results are not presented in the table). This table also demonstrates how to
recover the regression coefficients shown in Table 4 and it highlights the potential difference
between statistical and substantive significance. This is particularly important when
considering the relatively small difference in the estimated probability of graduating from
high school for students whose parents are healthy (pr = .964) compared to those whose
parents are unhealthy (pr = .957). However, it is also important to consider that this small
difference in the probability of graduating from high school as a function of parental health
involves a very large population of high school students in the United States. According to
the US Census, there were 16,574,000 individuals enrolled in grades 9-12 in the year 2010
(US Census, 2010). If we consider that 16.6% of our sample came from homes in which a
parent reported ill health, then roughly 2.75 million students are from homes with an
unhealthy parent. Given the probabilities from Table 5, this suggests that 2.63 million of
these 2.75 million students will graduate from high school but this number increases to 2.65
million if their parents were healthy. In total, we estimate that 19,225 students may be
significantly more likely to complete high school if the health of their parents were to
increase. These are obviously very crude estimates and they assume that the underlying
association is causal in nature, but it is important to note the relative and absolute
implications of this association vis-à-vis the wellbeing of populations.
CONCLUSION
Who gets ahead in the U.S. has long been of central interest to sociologists. While ambition
and hard work certainly play a key role in socioeconomic advancement so too do factors
outside of the individual’s control, such as parents’ education and income. The results of this
study indicate that parents’ health is associated with the status attainment of their children
and that this association operates somewhat independently of other risk factors. This
complex set of associations has received little recognition to date. In terms of policy
recommendations our results indicate support for the notion that parental health should be
included in the assessment of individual progress within educational settings. Thus, although
individualized educational programs are generally limited to students with diagnosed
learning disabilities, parental health information could be obtained at enrollment time that
may provide teachers and administrators with a more nuanced understanding of all students’
home lives. We are not able to identify a causal role between parental health and educational
outcomes among children but the general association suggests that it is possible that
improving the health of parents may also have important educational returns for their
children. As such, one spillover of policies to improve the health of the population is the
possibility that educational attainment of the population will increase as well.
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• Having healthy parents is associated with an increased chance of graduating
from high school and of completing college among those who attend college.
• This association exists despite differences in grade point average, family SES,
family health behaviors, and parental time investment among adolescents with
healthy and unhealthy parents.
• Possible explanations include household wealth, genetic factors, or other
unobservable factors that structure both education and health within households.
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Table 1







 Less than high school 0.06 0.13 0.000
 High school only 0.16 0.23
 Some college 0.44 0.46
 College+ 0.34 0.18










Single parent household 0.27 0.42 0.000
Male respondent 0.48 0.45 0.007






 NH white 0.59 0.43 0.000
 NH black 0.20 0.27
 Hispanic 0.14 0.24











Respondent poor physical health 0.06 0.12 0.000





Parent smokes in HH 0.27 0.37 0.000
Parent obese in HH 0.18 0.25 0.000
Parental education
 Less than high school 0.14 0.38 0.000
 High school only 0.30 0.29
 Some college 0.31 0.24
 College + 0.26 0.09






Note: all data come from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Harris 2003). Two-tailed t-tests are used to compare the
distribution of each variable by parental health status. Chi-square test of independence is used for multinomial variables such as race and
respondent education.
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Table 2
Logistic regression estimates: the association between parental health and the likelihood of graduating from


































































Parent’s education [< HS]






















































Parent smokes in HH
−0.396***
(0.078)
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Table 3
Logistic regression estimates: the association between parental health and the likelihood of attending college


































































Parent’s education [< HS]






















































Parent smokes in HH
−0.261***
(0.056)
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Table 4
Logistic regression estimates: the association between parental health and the likelihood of graduating from


































































Parent’s education [< HS]






















































Parent smokes in HH
−0.272***
(0.060)
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***
p < .001
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Table 5
Estimated probability of educational attainment level as a function of parental health status
Probability Odds Odds Ratio ln(odds ratio)
Parental Health Status Graduating High School
 Fair, Poor 0.957 22.499
 Excellent, Very good, Good 0.964 26.944 0.835 −0.180
Attending College High School Graduates
 Fair, Poor 0.842 5.344
 Excellent, Very good, Good 0.855 5.893 0.907 −0.098
Graduating from College among College Attendees
 Fair, Poor 0.325 0.482
 Excellent, Very good, Good 0.364 0.572 0.843 −0.171
Note: Estimates derived from Model 3 in Tables 2-4.
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